Franklin County 4-H Dog Fun Match
Sponsored by the K-9 Wonder Dogs 4-H Club

Saturday, June 3, 2017
Event is being held at ARF (Agility and Rally for Fun)
1000 Morrison Road Suite I, Gahanna, Ohio 43230

Classes Available:

**Obedience**
Beginner Novice A & B
Pre-Novice
Novice A & B
Grad Novice A & B
Open
Grad Open

**Showmanship**
Junior (9-11) A & B
Intermediate (12-14) A & B
Senior (15-18) A & B

**Rally**
Rally Novice A & B
Rally Advance A & B
Rally Excellent

**You and Your Dog**
Junior, Intermediate & Senior

**Skillathon**
Junior, Intermediate & Senior

Registration is from 8-9am, show to start as soon after registration as possible
Agility run-throughs available 8-9am, $4 per run through
Food and drinks will be available. There will also be a raffle benefiting the K-9 Wonder Dogs 4-H Dog Club.

**Registration fee**
Pre-entries - $6 for first class, $4 for additional classes with same dog
Day of show registration - $8 for first class, $6 for additional classes with same dog

Check classes to be entered. One dog per entry form

Dog’s Name__________________________________________Breed_____________________________________

4-H Member’s name_________________________________________4-H age (as of 1/1/17) __________

Address______________________________________________4-H Club Name __________________________

Phone #_________________________E-mail address ______________________________________________

Check classes to be entered with this dog.

Beginner Novice A____ B_____ Jr Showmanship A____ B____
Pre-Novice ________ Int Showmanship A____ B____
Novice A____ B_____ Sr Showmanship A____ B_____ Rally Novice A____ B____
Grad Novice A____ B_____ Rally Adv A____ B____
Open ________ Rally Excellent ________
Grad Open ____

You & Your Dog Jr____ Int____ Sr____ Skillathon Jr____ Int____ Sr____

Check classes to be entered with this dog.

Please make copies of all forms for your records

*Mail entries must be received by May 31, 2017*

Make checks payable to: K-9 Wonder Dogs 4-H Club and mail entries to:
K-9 Wonder Dogs 4-H Club, c/o Lora Cleary, 941 Taurus Ave, Gahanna, Ohio 43230

Email questions to: lcleary123@gmail.com or call 614-419-2933

*K-9 Wonder Dogs, Franklin County 4-H and ARF are not responsible for accidents or lost items. Dogs in season will not be permitted to show. Ohio State Fair rules will apply. By entering, youth and parents certify that the Ohio 4-H Permission to Participate in Dog Program is on file with his or her county.*